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3+（0.030 ≤ x ≤ 0.070）
的绿色荧光粉，并研究了该荧光粉的晶相与发光性能。结果表明，掺杂激活离子
Ce















峰值分别位于 347 nm 和 445 nm 处，峰形光滑平缓；发射光谱为 450～650 nm范







0.5 wt%、2 wt%和 4 wt%；添加不同的助熔剂对荧光粉发光强度的增强幅度为
BaF2 > NaF > NH4Cl > H3BO3 >未添加助熔剂；对于该荧光粉，最佳的助熔剂为






（0 ≤ y ≤ 0.060）的荧光粉，并研究该荧光粉的晶相与发光性能。结果表明，当
引入 Er3+共掺杂时，该荧光粉主晶体的结构没有发生改变；其激发光谱仍为覆盖
了 300～500 nm 的双峰，发射光谱为覆盖 400～650 nm 的单峰，峰值在 507 nm





3+（0 ≤ y ≤ 0.060）绿色
荧光粉的晶相和发光性能，发现在不改变 LuAG基质晶相的基础上，该荧光粉既



























When human first carrying the torch, opens the first revolution in the field of 
lighting. The white light emitting diode (LED) has been recognized as the fourth 
generation solid-state lighting due to its superior features such as environmentally 
friendly, low power consumption, small volume, and long lifetime. The white LED 
has been widely used in screen displays, backlights for electronic devices and general 
illumination. The phosphor-converted LED has many advantages including low cost, 
good comprehensive performance and easy driving. Although the white LED 
fabricated by a blue GaN: In chip and yellow Lu3Al5O12: Ce
3+
 phosphor is already on 
the market, it still has a low colour rendering index due to lack of red component. The 
solution to this problem is tantamount to combine a blue LED chip with green and red 
phosphors. In order to improve the color rending index and luminescence efficiency 
of the white LED, researchers begin to optimize the existing phosphor and exploit 
new phosphors which can match well with blue or ultraviolet LED chips. Furthermore, 
research on green phosphor is dependent lag. 
Now the green phosphor generally consists of strontium silicate, β-sialon 
MSi2O2N2: Eu
2+
 (M = Ca, Sr and Ba) and Lu3Al5O12: Ce
3+
 (lutetium aluminum garnet, 
abbreviated as LuAG: Ce
3+
). However, the strontium silicate has poor property in its 
thermal stability and water-resistance. The cost of β-sialon was very expensive. The 
preparation of MSi2O2N2: Eu
2+
 was under the harsh condition and its blue light 
absorption is not strong simultaneously. Lu3Al5O12: Ce
3+
 phosphor has a garnet 
structure, with a good thermal stability as well as a high quantum efficiency. Its 
excitation wavelength is 450 nm, which is well accord with the demand of blue chips, 
facilitating its applications in the field of white LED in the future. Therefore, 
Lu3Al5O12: Ce
3+
 phosphor was selected as research objects. In this investigation, the 
high-temperature solid state reaction method was employed, and then the preparation 
technology was optimized. Moreover, in order to improve the performance of 
Lu3Al5O12: Ce
3+










were studied in this thesis firstly. 
There are three parts of this investigation, and all phosphors were synthesized by 
high-temperature solid state reaction method. Lu3Al5O12: Ce
3+















in the first part, and the luminescence characteristics were investigated. In addition, 
the optimum content and the concentration quenching mechanism of Ce
3+
 were 
confirmed by test and theoretical calculations. Lu2.95Al5O12: 0.050Ce
3+
 phosphor was 
synthesized in the second part, the preparation technology, especially the effects of 
fluxing agent, on Lu2.95Al5O12: 0.050Ce
3+





 phosphor was prepared in the third part, the photoluminescence 




 were discussed. The obtained 
conclusions are as follows: 
1. Lu3-xAl5O12: xCe
3+
 (0.030 ≤ x ≤ 0.070) green phosphors has been 
successfully synthesized via solid-state reaction method. The crystal structure and 
optical properties were investigated. The result implied that appropriate amount of 
Ce
3+
 doping has no obvious influence on the LuAG crystal structure. The excitation 
spectrum covers 300～500 nm, and the emission spectrum is broadband in the range 
of 450～650 nm peaking at 513 nm. Meanwhile, the optimum for Ce3+ doping 
amount is x = 0.050, and the concentration quenching mechanism is electric 
dipole-electric dipole interaction. 
2. The morphology and optical properties of Lu2.95Al5O12: 0.050Ce
3+
 phosphor 
were studied through the effect of milling pattern, heat treatment temperature and 
fluxing agent. The raw materials were mixed with ethanol and milled thoroughly by 1 
h, and then the mixed sintered at 1550 ℃, which obtained the best phosphor product. 
The maximum luminescence intensities were found with the following order: BaF2  
(3 wt.%) ＞ NaF (0.5 wt.%) ＞ NH4Cl (2 wt.%) ＞ H3BO3 (4 wt.%) ＞ no flux. 





 (0 ≤ y ≤ 0.060) green phosphors have been 
successfully prepared via solid-state reaction method. The crystal phase and optical 





 doping has no obvious influence on the LuAG crystal structure. The 
excitation spectrum covers 300～500 nm, and the emission spectrum is broadband in 
the range of 450～650 nm peaking at 507 nm. Besides, the optimum for Er3+ doping 






























 emission peak characteristics. The spectral overlap between 
the emission band of Er
3+
 and the excitation band of Ce
3+
 supported the occurrence of 




. The energy transfer mechanism was 
demonstrated to be an electric dipole-dipole interaction and the energy transfer 
efficiency was also calculated. 
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